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LTCENSE AGR.EËMENT

TFIIS LICENSE AGREEMENT (this "Agreemenf), is made and entered into as of
October 26tb, 2OlZ by and among LEONARDO CORPORATION, a Nerv Hampshire
Corgoradon (T-eonardo:), AÌ{DREA ROSSI (TBosi")t AIvÍPENERGO, trNC, an Ohio
çorpo,ratîon {.AEG'), qnd E{DUSTRI$I I{E/ LLÇ e Dsl¡wafe limÍEd liabitity company
(ttrc "Corrpauy,), Eáoh ofl¡qoardq Rqqs¡, AEG $¡d the Compørry arc lËftfiod to heroin as
a'?erfy" and collcctiveþ æ. úe'?¡rticf."
of thc patcnrs, deggB6, tEda Sccr€ts,
iechnology, knorv-horv (including atl the knowledge necesgary to pmduce thtrmal ønqp by
meaus of ápparatuses derived froin the technology), ptoducf and busincqs plansand all othar
intellecn¡al property related directly or indirectly to encrgJ' production and co¡versíon
tecbnologies and to the development, manufacùrre and sale of products using sucb
technologies, inctuding the Energy Catalyzer (E.Cif') the eats¡)ecr fonnula med to fucl thc
E-Ca! the "Hot Cat'' and related enerÐ¿ prduction and eonvers¡on tcohnologícs
(collectively, the "D-Cat IP'), and Leonardo is the produeer of sErt¿Iin componen6 of sr¡ch
systems (the "E.Cat Productr"), as to rvhic'h sll such E-Cet IP qnd E-Cat Prodtpts,
including wirhout limitation; tfry I lvfW E-Cat Product and the Hot Cat, are described in
further detail on Exhibit A hereof,, and

WHEREAg Leonardo and/or Rossi

arE the solo ownsrs

WHEREAS, Leonardo, Rossi anå AEG entcred into an agreement dated April 7,2011, a
copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit B (the "AEG Agreement"), pursuant to which
Leonardo and Rossi agreed to grant to AEG the exclusive right to "commercially market, sell
the ECAT Technologies and License of manufacturing in the Americad' for the term set forth
therein, and

WHEREAS, Leonaldo, Rossi and AEG desire to grant to the Cornpany an exclusive l_icense
to utilize the E-Cat IP and to ¡nanr¡facture and sell the E-Cat Products in the Tenitory as set
forth herein, and
WHEREAS, Leonardo and lossi desire to grant to the Company a right of first offer to
acquire any licensc for E-Cat IP and E'Cat Products or¡tside the Territory that Leonardo or
Rossi may clect to offer, subject to ccrtain tErrns and conditions, shorrld Leo¡rardo and/or
Rossi decíde to sell any such assets;

NOW TIIER.EFORD, in consideration of tltc rtrutt¡al covenants and agreements set forth
herein, and t'or other good and vahrable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ol rvhich

',/-.r.
t/
, '' )t

k

are hereby acknorvledged, the paÉies hereto hereby agree as fbllorvs:

1.

Grant of Lieense and Sale of IIVIVY E-CAT Unit
Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, Leonardo and Rossi hereby
grant to the Company the exclusive right ancl license under the Patents and other Ecat IP to develop, manufacnrre, make, have rrlade, use, have used, offer to sell, have
offeted for sale, sell, have soltl, impoü, and have imported al.l the prodncts cleriving
fì'o¡n the E-Cat IP in the Tenítory (the "License"). The License specifically does not
ínclude any military applications in ltaly. Leonardo and Rossi fi,rther grant to the
Compeny the right fo grant sublicenses of any of its rights unCer rhis ,Agreemenr. The

e
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grant¡ng of subliccnscs shall be at the Comgany's sole
and exclusive discretion and
the Company shall have the sole and exclusiie poryer to determine
the idcntity rf 6y
sublicensee, the applicable license fees or royatty rates, if any,

and othcr tcrms and

conditions of the sublicense.

l.l This Agreement shall commçnce
in accoldance

with the terms

License.
shall

as of the date hcreof and, unless earl¡er termiÍated
hereof, rvill remain in effect for the period of the

in Section
for the

term

as for the Li
ona
basis until the expiration
of the last Valid Claim to expire of the Licensed Patent covering
such couitry;

and
as

for all other E-Cat Ip, the duration rvill

be unlirnited.

l'2 on thE telms set forth hetein, Leonardo rvíll manufacture

and sell and deliver to the
conrpany a tMW E-CAT unit, or at the.eràction orttt"
ðom puoy, u,Tlot cat,, unit,
each as described._in Exhibit c (such unit as it
uy üiã'cotnpany is hereafter
"lecte¿
refered to as the.,planf).
under the Licensed patents in any country

is not at that time in breach of

this
royalty-free
e, usç, have
imponcd all

2,

Territory

This License is valid for the foilorving te*itories
(the ,,Tenitory,,):
Amedcâ, Cenkai Arneiica and Carìbbean,
SoutliAmerica
Y:Ít
- Lnlna

-

./?

- Russia
- SaudiArabia _.-.
- Arabian Emirates

3.

Price aqd pûymetrts

3'l

'f'he lotal price
fbL the grant

of the License.and the purchase of the plant
is one
Hundred Million Five Hundred Thous¿rnd
Dollar.s ($ f 00,500,000).

3,2 The payment

ter.ms rvilJ be as

fo/los,s: __

(a)

z

Rüi¡$i

AQü4¿J1
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Cornpany

(b) Provided thar such date is a't least 120 Business Days follorving the date of this
Agteement (unless othenvise agreed by the ComPanY), rvithin five Business DaYs
follorving (a) notifìcation to the Colnpâny that the Plant is complete and ready for

Validation, and (b) satisfaction of the Conditions Precedent , the Company will
deliver Ten Million Dollars ($10,000, 000) to TD Bank, at its ofüce in Míarni Beach,
Florida, USA (or anottrr bank agreed upon by Leonardo and the Company), to be
held in escrotY pursuant to an escrolY agreement acceptable to Leonardo and the
Company. Suçh escrorv agerrt (the 'Escrow Agent") shall pay thc escrorved
provided in
$ 10,000,000 to Leonardo inrmediate ly after (i) Validation is achieved as
available
for
is
and
validated
(ii)
been
E'Cat
IP
has
and
the
4
hereof,
Section
procedures
forth
set
in
rvith
tlre
accordance
in
Company
delivery
the
to
immediate
Schedule 3.2(b) athched hereto. The escrow agr€ement rvill include appropriate
provisions authorizing such payment in compliance with the preceding sentenceto Leonardo, the License rvill
Escrorv
On the date
IP, If
rvill
defined in Schedule 3
Seotion 4 or the
S€t
not
IP is not validated in ãccordance with the procedure set forth on Schedule 3.2(b),
the Company may instruct the Escrorv'Aþent to rêturn the $10,000,000 to the
Company and rnay teminate this Agreernent and be released from any liability

v

heteunder.

of

five

(c)
the

the PIañt

rvhich

Perforurance has been

pay to
prov

I

any Person

I

I

a

business.

4.

,,,

Dollars

product that infringes the E-Cat tP, or (ii) any product of the Cornpany that utilizes
the E-Cat lP lnfringes. the patent or other intellectual properry rights of any thirdparty, at the election OT the Company, the Company n ill pay to Leonardo, in lieu of
the foregoing $89,000,000 payment, rvitlún five busincss days follorving 350 {ays
of operation of the Plant cluring rvhich the Guaranteed Perfonnance has been
achieved as required by Section 5 belorv, Forty-four Million Five Hundled
Thot¡sanct Dollars ($44,500,000) and Leonardo rvill be entitled to receive a tìve
percent (5%) Loyalty on net saies by the Company of E-Cat Products or ellergy
produced by E-Cat Prcducls, payable annually on each January 3l with respect to
the previous [2 monthsended Decernber 31, until aggregate compensation paid to
LeonaLdo pulsuanl to this Agreement equals $l billion. fuiy royalty payments
rnade in accordance u,ith the foregoing sentence rvill be accornpanied by supporting
financial inforrnation generated by the Company in the ordinary course of its

(d)

/.:,
n;

v

AII payrnents due hereturder shall be rnacle in imrnediately available fi.lnds in
accordance rvith rvile transtèr'instnrctions to bd provided by the party entitled to
receive payrnent,

Validation of the Plant

{J
r<.

LJù.>

r

-€ee4r+2_
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Retention by Leonardo of the $1,50
payment of the $10,000,000 describ
successfi¡l Valídation of the plant,

er, To make this measurement the ERV rvill

fluid before and after the E-CAT

reac

agteement behveen Leonædo and the C

bear the ERV's costs fìfty-fifty, A
Leonardo may have representalives
discuss the testing and its results rvlth

5.

Guaranteed Performance.
Payment of the amounf set forth in Section
3(c) above is contingent upon the Plant
operating at the same level (or better) at l,hich
Validation rvas achi eved for a
of 350 days even if not consecutíve rvithin a 400 day
on
ç
date

beffefTõF to

of

use

rcasonably

cause Guaranteed performance to be achieved,
includi ng rnaking
repairs, adjustrnenfs and alterations to the plant
as needed to achieve Gualanteed
Performance. The ERV (or another party acc eptable
to the Cornpany aad Leonaldo
)
wìll be engaged to confirm in rvriting lhe Guaranteed
Perfot¡nance.
Guaranteed
Performance lvill not be deemed achieved
tlnless such çvritten confirmation is
ieceived or rvaived by the Company, .ln ilre er¡pnl
D-.-f-.---- v,v¡¡1 lì"-.^n+^^l
vsularrluçu
I çtturfl¡4nqg
ls nol
achieved rvithin tlre tÍme period set forth in this
Section (as such tirne period may be
extended by the Cornpany in its sole
discretion), but the ERV con firms that during
such time period the plant consisteirtly pr.oduced
energy that is at least fonl. tirnes
greater than the energy consumed by the plant
and that the ternperatule of ihe steam
produced by the piant rvas consistently
100 degrees Celsius or greater., then
the
amount payable by the Conrpany pursuanl to
Section 3 (c) aåove shall be reduced in
proport¡oü to the red tuction in the
Enelg¡, N,lultiple, and the total purchase price
set
lbrth in Section i,l shallbe retlt¡ced accordingly.
ll neirher the t'oregoirrg standarcl nor
GLraranteed Perfonnance is achieved, the
Corupany shall not be requíre<l to pay iìlr¡r
anlount pursuant to Sectìon 3(c) above and
the total purchase price set fbrth in
Section 3, I shall be rEducecl accordingly

-ã'
>

.d

_-+

6.

Couditio¡lsPrecedent

(a) Receipt of evidence that art E-Cat Ip
is orvrred by Leonardo

andy'or Rossi-

4

O
RC,SSi

tcD4.43
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(b) Receipt of eviclence of thc cor:porate authority of Leonardo to enter iuto this
Agreenrent and pertbrm its obligations lreleurrcler.

(c) Confirmation that the representations and rvarranties of Leonarclo ancl Rossi
set

(d)

fbltli helein ale tlue a¡td correct.

All

representations ancl warranties of Leonardo and Rossi shall be tnre and
if made orr and as of the clate of payment of the $[0,000,000 arrcl
Leoltardo alrd Rossi shall have delivelecl to the Company rvritten ceftification
that the t'eplescntations and rvaLranties of Leonardo aud Rossi set tbrth herein
ar e true and con'ect as of the date payrnent is ntade.

co¡rect as

Leorlardo and Rossi a$'ee

to plovide'tlre

Company rvith such int'orrnation and

documentation as it nìay r€asouably reqLrest to satisff ttre Conditions Prececlent, I¡
the evellt the Conclitions Prccedert are not satisfied on or prior to the date that is 60
Bt¡siness Days follorving the clate of this Agreernent, the Cornparry rvill be entitled to
stlspettcl its otrlìgations lteleunder tultil such Conclitions Precede¡rt are satisficcl or
rvaived by the Cotupany or to telminate this Agreeurent and be leleased from auy
liability hereutrder; provided, horvever', that if the Condition Precedent set t'orth in
Section 6(e) above is not satisfied rvithin such 60 Business Day periocl, the Cornparry
n'ill either rvalve the conditiorr and proceed as otherrvisc set folth herein ol ternllnate
this Agleenrent.

7.

P¡rteut Pl'osecutiou anrl IVlailrtetauce

7.1 For eaclt patertt applicatiorr ancl patent

uncle

r thc Licensecl Patents, Leona¡do shall:

(a) prepare, fìle ancl prosecute such paterrt applicatíon;
(b) maintain such patcnt;
(c) pay ail fèes atrcl exoenses associatcd rvith its acti.¡itles pursuet!t to Secticlts 7.1(a)

and (b) above;
(cl) keep the Cottt¡lttrt¡' currentl¡' int'ornrecl of ttre friing ancl progress ín all nraterial
as¡lects of the plosectttiort of suclr ¡latent ap¡tlication, nncl the issuance of
¡ratents
tì'onr any suclì l)atcrìt npplicatiorr;
(e) cormrrlt lvith the ('ontpaul'concerrring arry clccisìons rvhich corrlrl ailect tlrt: 5c1;¡1,ot'cttlirrcclllcllt of'attt'i.s.stterl clai¡rs o¡-the potcntial a[lnrrtkrnrlcnt of'sru:h
¡tafcitt
a¡l¡llicirtirtn ()t' I)a(crìL: ail(l
(l) rrtrtif-r'tltt.'('orrt¡ritrtt' irt rrr'itirr¡r ol irrry ¡rrkliiious- tlclctior¡s or cirlllsr:s ¡¡ ttì('sliìlträ
r-r l- srrcfl patcnt ctr
¡rir tctr( llrpl icirLiorr.

'Iltc ('rlttt¡rart1'. al

it.s

clcc:tirrtt ancl at its ùxl)c¡tsc, Lnal,¡.tar'(ici¡latr' irr patcnt
¡rrlscuutiorr
,l..:.rsary or ctcsiiabtc.

atlr.l ¡tlaitltcttirtlcc as set lbrth ntlovc to tllc cxtc¡rt it deenls

7'2 ll

Lcott¿lt'rltl tvisltcs to abattclon ¿ìny [)atcnt a¡l¡llication or
¡ratent tlrat is a I.ice¡secl
Palcrr(. it shalI givc ttic ('oLnpartl'nirrc$,(90) clu1,s
rr,'¡t,,, rvr.iil.crr noticc r¡l'tþü cle.sire(l
ilLlalltloLtttletit, Leorlat'tkl shall rrot abanrlon trrry srrclr [.iccnscrl f]aLcnl. except rr¡ron t¡e

¡;r'ior rvri[{err co0scnt ol'thu Cuurpitrry,. Orl tllc Conrpirrrl,.s t.c(ìrrcsl, rvhic.lr rrra¡, tle
Arì\'tilllc ¿tftcr thc ttotice clf'clcsilerl at¡anclorntqtt, f.eonar<kl shall assir,,rr
to tltc Cottt¡lan)'¿ì¡lv sttclt ¡tatertt a¡tlrliuation aucl
¡latent [.eorralclo rvis[es to aba¡clo¡.
pr.ovirlc<l ¿lt

)

rít-r)ùl

oaa444

õtl
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Effective as of the effective date of such
assignment such patent application and

patent shall no longer be a Licensed patent,

8.

Third-Party llfringe¡nenf,

8'1

infringsment of any Liccnsed patent in thc
'",
having a declarãrory juclnenr actiãí aüeging
ir,r.iiåiry
noninfringement of any Licensed gaieni,irittr"
r"nìto.y brought against it, s¡all
promptly provide rvriften notice to fhe other
Parties or tie uu"g"d infringerneüt or

A

Party receiving ¡otice

Terrítory,

or

of ,lleged

declaratory judgment action, as applicable.

8,2 Leonardo shall bring sr¡it or defend
conduct thereof, including settlemen
províded, holever, that Lionardo sh
notifìcation from the Company advising
that it believes

A

advisablq and

(ii) only as and ro tie

exrent

de

independentpatent attorney selected
by Leonardo. L

uit or

ac

indispe
harmless
n

cime ¿nd

Leonardo shall (a) hold

nc

,iprnr**;tá

;"¡ìì

-åä'# fi-.',i.'"å,!tl#îT*0,"r3:

iffiit,fi

J:i

or testimony of the
ilr connection

Cornpany,s rnembe, ,.

ÃLug"rr, officers, and
uoluntarily initiafe or

parricipate i;
ãn¿ ai its
rights or inteiests

";;,
"*peíse
u

9.

'=i-il
I

e C_ompany's eleation

tnforce or protect its

Regulatory Clearance. Leonar,do, Rossi,
and AEC, ea
the-_Cornpany,. shall reasonably ioop"rut"
with the
urç¿lrallcçS Of ilCgnSeS ttom pnvcmmenÉal a_-*^l^^ ^-_

possess, nrake, operare.

."ii:

lû" Reeordation of Liceuse.

;;;;;;ä;äffi

t-r-pon

.ï:"

the requ€st of the company, Leonardo and
Rossi

3:ïiäTi,,T:.?:,ï,ff:
,liniliTi,,i.l*T: J..:ï lL
I

_d ex pe nses s h

1 IVIulual Re¡rrcseutatiols nnrl ïV¿rrranties.
Each Par$ hereby r.epr.esents ancl rvarrants
to

t'e olher parly that:

(a) it is drrrl'organized, varidry existing
and. in g.ood stancring as a coryoration
or
othe' entity as represenËed herein urder
t"he ro*- ãii
regularions of its
jrrriscliction of incorporation
-.'1
or orgarrization

;

(b) if has, and throughout thelerm
of the License shat!r.etain, trre furr
to enter ínto this ag""'n;ni ;;;';;åir"rm rigrrt power
irs ;;iisil;;;
;:,1,L'i:î"v

6

(,
t)tat)+t-\5
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(c) the exectttion of this Agreement by its representativE rvhose signature is set
forth at the end hereof has been duly authorizedby all necessary corporatc or
limited liabiliby cornpany action of the Party; and
(d) rvhen executecl and delivered by such Party, this Agreement shall constitt¡te
the legal, valid and binding obligation of that Party, enforceable in accordance
rvith its terms.
12. Rcpreseltations and Warrantìes of Leonardo a¡rd Rossi.

Leonardo and Rossi, joíntly and severally, each hereby reprcsents atd rvarrants to the
Company that:

(a) Leonardo and/or Rossi are the sole and exclusive legal and benefÌcial orvners
of the entire right, title, and interest in and to the E-cat lp and are the reeord
owners of all patent applications and issued patents that are Licensed Patents,
lnve good and valid record and marketable title to the E-cat Ip, have not

,v
(b) The patents and patent applications indentified on Exhibit A and all other E-

(c)

A list of all agreements in any way related to the E-cat Ip or the E-cat
Products, including any and all sales or licensing agreeülents, is set forth on
Exh¡bit D attached hereto. Complete copies of all stich agreenlents have been
delivered to the Company.

(e) There ueither are, rìor at any time during the temr of the License rvill
be, any
enctt¡ltbrauces, líens or security interests created or.perrniftecl by Leonarclo
or.
Rossi involving any Licensed patents or the other E-óar Ip.

r<i J.\.\i

ü0c4¿6
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(f)

The e.tectttion and

ivery of this Agreenrent ancl the consurnmation of the
(i) result in the irnposition of any
Lien undet', cause the acceletatíon of an¡, obligation under, or violate oi.
conflict rvith the terms, conditions or provisions of any contracts or. ot¡er
def

tlarrsactions conternplated hereby does not

agreenrents to rvhich
is bound, (ii) result in
Leonatdo ol Rossi of
Order, or (iii) require

any tfrird palty by Leonaldo or Rossi, other than pursuant to the AEC
Agre erne nt.

(h)

fte AEG AgLeente¡lt

does not in alìy lvay restrict or.
Leonardo to graut the License as provided herein.

inhibit t¡e ability of

o
()

ÞacqÌ

cra44'l
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(k) Leonarclo is not in víolafio¡r

oÊ arry Lau,

or

Orcle

sulrject.

(l)

r to rvhich the E-Cat tp

is

Thc cost to prodttce the Plant that ìvill be delivered to tlìe conìpany
to this Agreement, assunring high scale production voluures, *ilf noiÞ¡l,su¿rnt
exceed
$ 100/klv and the ttraxfunum
to frrel the Planr on rhe dare Îereof ir S'iO pL,.
"ori
l0klV ofoutput.

Qn)All of the books and records ancl orher docu¡nerrts to be delivered to the
Company pursuanf to this Agreçurent rvill be tnre, correct and cornplete
in all
material respects.

(n) None

of

Leonardo, Rossi

or any other

sharehokler, director; officer or

crrrployee oF Leonardo (i) is a person appearing on the
speciaily DesignatJ
Natiorrals and Blockcd Petsons List of tlie officã of Foreign
Asséts conîroiì"
the United States Departueltt of the Tleasury, (ii) is any or¡er pe¡.so,

ivith
$'hotn a transaction is prohibited by appliáblá provisions
ol' the USÃ
PATRIoT Acr, the Trading with the Enemy Act or ihe foreign
arr"t .ontroi
regulations of the Unitccl States Treasury Department,
in eac6 case as
arnended an
to time, (iii) is corrtrollecl by auy p;r;,;
described in
or (ii), ruìth-orun"rship of 20%o,l,nooãi
outstandir:g
ties being presumptivery a ôorrtror poritiá,r for
ptllposcs of this c-lattse, and (iv) has its principal piace
of bt¡siness located-in

any cotttttry desclibecl in the foreg< ing itern (iij, Firrther.,
neither Leonardo
Rossi ltas euter€d into any n'ritten oi.oral agreernents ritating

'àr
iu ony ri,oy'io

the E-Cat prorlucs or the E-Câr Ip u,ith nn1,-p.rron ctescribeã'¡"
or.(iv) of the foregoing sentence.

O,if ij,'tlùj

13. Coveuntrts an<l r\greernents.
l1

¡i, ti

5Cl'vices irv [iossi

rvill provicle

lrr on,rci'io,-ri,.¡.¡
vvrrJ¡t¡9t
(rt¡rrt

procluction

â

t Prodr¡cts fbr
oll,

by

sei iorth

¡

Compa rìy to elìa

to ul

as

a

extelìt

h

of not

ol
less than
re(l

rry curleutl¡,

conterrr¡rlate that tlrt: ('r:rrr¡lirrry rJi ll t-'rreagr: [lrrs.si
as its r:triel scler rtist ¡ltrr,suartl
lo a sc¡litrate ay.r'cctììcnt to l¡c t:lrfcrc<l intrt lìrliorvírr,g Vuli<latit
lr. in rvhit'h
r:ve rrI llu: sclviccs corrlcrrr¡rl ¿rierl bv
thc ¡lr.ccctlíng s-ctrlcrrce u,ill l)r'rcrì(lcre(l
l)rrrsuiilìt Irl srrch crr¡1a¡lcrtrenl.

l-i.2 Right ol l¡it'.st Otibr..

Lcona¡.rkr antl lìossi cach frcreb¡, Íl{ll'ce.s that,
slrorrltl
cithcl ot'thent rlesire at al t¡, tiure to licen.se the ll-C¿\T
IP ot'tlie rnauulìrctr¡rc
ol d is(ributiun ol' ll-Cat l)ro<lucts in any tcrlitoly or¡tsitle
-l-crritot.y
thc
cover.eci
by thi.s r\grcerrrent. thcl, *,ill f-il'.st noti fhc (ìor
arrrl
n,iII
havc a ¡lcriorl ol'tlri rt)'
r¡
t1, nttkcs srrch olf'c¡. ¿u¡rl Lconaldo o¡. lìossi
clocs rì0t

ot

such

ts al

tclnls rincl

courf

itions ol tlie agreenrerrt ate no less ià vola[rle

tcl

1)

aneeÌ

00c448

@
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Leonardo or Rossi than the terms proposed by the company. I¡ the
event
either of Leonardo or Rossi desireJ to enter into an ugrrËur*t that does
not
rT]rfy. the requirements set forth in the foregoing ,"ñt"n.", they must first
offer the
anõ the Cornpany rvilí have thirty

sarne
accept
that

days
!o
enter into

sixty (60) days, and,

13.3

if

rejects it, Leänardo or Rossi may
party ai any rime during rhe foltorvini

they fail to do so, théy must agaL provide the
before entering into a licensing
ensing agreement entered into by
or the nanufaclure or distribution
sion prohibiting the rnanufacture, sale
e use of the E-Cat Ip, in the Territory.

to Compete. For as long as the Cornpany or any of its
is engaged in any busi ness related to the E-Cat products and
Rossi or any Affrliate o f Leonardo orvn any of the Company's

Covenant Not
subsidiaries
Leonardo,

equiry ownership interests or Leonardo, Rossi or any Affiliate are performing

seryices for the Cornpany or such transferee (rvhether as an employee,
consultant or otherrvise and specifical ly including the period of services
required by Section 13.i) and for an additional period of trvo (2) years
after
the last ofLeonardo, Rossi or such A ffiliate shall have ceased
to provide such
services, none of Leonardo, Rossi or any of their A-ffiliates rvill (except
as an
officer, director, stockholder, employee, agent or consultant of the
Company
or such subsidiary of the Company) directly or itrdirectly orvn, rnanage,
operate, join, or have a fìnancial interest in, control or participate
in the
os,nership, managem€ìt, operation or control of or, be
em ployed or engaged
as an employee, agent 0r consultant, or in any other individual
or
representative capaciry whatsoever , or use or permit theír
narnes to be used in
currnection rvith, or be othenvise connected in auy manner
rvîth any btsiness

or enterprise (a)

iu

engaged
the design, developrnent, rnanufacfure,
of sale of any E-Cat Pt'oducts, or the provision ofany
services related ther.eto or (b) which is competitive rvith
the E-Cat Products,
unless Leonardo or such Affìliate shall have obtained the prior
rvritten consent

distíbulÍon,

tease, rgntal

ofthe Conrpany or such subsidiary ofthe Company, as the case
may be. ln the
event of termjnation of this Agreement due to a b¡each by
the Company, the
Cornpany and all its af'fìliares
fol hvo
after the

rvill not

f-or

licensí

or sale

E-Cat Prodr¡cts.
t

3.4

:---'

to tt'ork
cotn

llectual property Rigtrfs. Leoaarclo
after the dare hereo(, auy and all
infrrmation and anylhing else that
Les makes or develops which relate to

the business or aetivlt

without
additions, deviations,

,

including

sed on the E-Cnt

lp

nY Is
ênts,

rvell

and any ltem or product
embo<1yi'g the E.c¿t tp.and ail appricatio's. name.s,'titles,
.rruoo,"r.,
symbols, designs, copyrights, pafents, trademarks, artwork,
and elements
r0

RCS:;i

DAC44'3
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embodied in, derived from or relatç

13.5

neqessa¡y documentation and r€truns

lltllsuant tr) this Agreenrent, Each

pa

hannless eaclr other party rvith respect
by leason ofan¡, payrrrent nrade by

an ir

14. Indenrnilica tio¡t,

15,1

Leonardo and Rossi shall indem

il

O
RCSSi

000450
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or Rossi unde
hold harmless
officers, direc

(each a .,Leon

frorn any third
or resulting fiom any breaeh by
covenant or obligatÍon of tlæ Co

15.2

[Intentionallyornitted]

15.3 The

Leonardo Indemnitee, as the case may be,
ach party responsible for indemnificat¡án-J

shall

any

ar

inãernnif,ing parry
Party responsible for

iäJ'r'::

defense aid investig
acceptable to the Cornpany Inde
case may be, to handle the defensr
the indemnifying party or parties
claim in a manner rhat adversely

"ontrol

^

;ili

of

the

rvithout the inde¡nnified party,s
unreasonabl¡'withheld.or delayed. The failure of the
Company Indemnitee or
the Leonardo Indemnitee, as the case
be,
per.foi,,
to
ár,y
.may
unde' rhis section

r5.3 shafl not rerievé ony

"oiigìiù",
ini"*nifyine'paftyïl;;

obligation under this Section 15,3, excepf to the exte¡t
that the indernnifrinp
parry can demonsrrare
thar it has been rnateriarty
faih¡re. The Company Indernnitee ol the Leonai¿o tn¿emnitee,
as rh";;;;
may be, may participate in and observe any proceedings
that ur. t-¡,. .uù:.o ãi
tlris paragraph at such Party's orun co"i ànd experise
rvith counsel of its

pre;uoicJ;;;ili;';ïilã

choosing,
16. Miscellaneous.

l6'l

Certain Definitions' As ttsed in this Agreement, the
follorving terms have the
follorving meanings r¡nless the context oìn.rrul." ,.quir.r,
proceecring"

"Action or
means an1, action, suit, proceeding or arrritration
b1,
any Person, or any invesrigation oi aucJit by any
ðou",rrnlrntar or Reg.ratory
Body.
"AEG Agreenlent" has the meaning set tbrlh irr the recirals fo
this Agr.eenrent,

"Affilê-te" tneans ivith re.spcct to any Person, any other person
controlling,
controlled by ol' under conlnron coutrol rvitir
sush first person, alrd rvitli
respect to ¿ìny natural Person, inclircles strch
Person's spouse and other.

¡.elatives by blood or nrar.riage.

"4,Éf,eeluenJ', rneans th is License A greement,

l2

ñ,_ròùr

CCI0,151
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"Busitress Da-y" tneans any day other thalr a c[a1, q¡ rvhich
commercial banks
iu Ne*' Yo'k, Ne*' york are arrthorizecr or

'equíied

by rarv to close.

"corìrpany" has tlle rneanì'g set forth in the lecitals to this Agreement.

"conclitions P.ecedent" has the r.ea'ing set fo'th

Agreement-

i. Sectio. 6 of this

"E-cat" has thc mea'ing set forth in the recitals to this r\greernent.

"E-Cat Proclttcts" has the nteauing set folth irr the recitals to
this Agreer¡ent.

ou4 tribunal, arbitrator or
ether tècleral, state, couuty,
or instr.urnentality of any

-'Q|tleJ"'llÌealìs

all,r'rvrit..juclgrrrerrt. rlc-crcc. injrrnctíon or.sinlilar.or,clcr
oi-any
Coveltttt¡en(al or'[{e¡¡,ulator1, lJorl.\,, in cncI caie
¡,llether.pr.e lirrri'ri¡,.r.tìnal.

"l)cl'soll" lììt¿lrìs arr,v iIclivirlttal. cor'¡xrratitlrr,

associat io n,

Cir'¡r,r't'nrrrcntal

¡rirr.Irrershi¡1. lìr.rrr.

''9r:gau 'c.(rrre,
rìyj rust, u n incor.¡xrra ted .ioirrl
izat iorr,
i
'
o¡. l(cq¡la¡or1, Iì¡<11, <l¡ othe¡ elltit),.

.it'r

irrt-stoc

k

corìì

r)a

t

lì

EJ
ir.,Jssi

acÕ45'2
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"Plaut" has the meaning set fortfl in sectio' r.2 of
trris Agreenrent.
s all ta.res or. other assesstnents iurposecl by
any
ing author.íty, including inconre,
p.oí"ny,
franchise taxes other thán E_Caf Taxes.
"*.i.r,

''Valicl ClaLn,. nreans,
on a count

issued or. g.anted Licensecl patent

by Leonaldo or

othe¡-_víse cai¡se

reissue, clisclainrer. or other.rvise, or
or goventt)lentaI agcncy of conrp
appcal is allorved or tirnely taken.

"Valiclation"

has the rneaning set f-orth in Section
4 of this r\greenrerrt.

"v/atts", "kw"i "Mü"," GW": it is inrencrecr
that in this Ag.eetue't watts are
alrvays Ther,nral Watts, not Electric Watts.

16'2

othertvise expressll, provided herein,
rvhether or .ot the
atcd b¡, this Agreerneut shall be consulnmated,
each of
tl pay its o\vn, expenses (ilrclucling, without li;"i;;ii";,
A

16.3

gree'r e, r an d the,,

J:i:ì;

Jïiliìffi

;:,1]1î,,:"r;xp

Jnses) i ncicren r

t"

t¡

ì'

Nofices. All noticcs, r.equests, clern
pclmitted to be given hereinder
pcr.sona[[y, sent by facsinrile
transr
l, posta
hen r.ec

e

case

i'e¿riier,

Fecleral Express

three

or other
(3) Btrsiness Days

red cr certiñed tìrst cla

rr cach such case to the
otlrcr

of all
t:lll¡r

r

r\r1ttlcrrrcrrl.
l(i.4

l,rrblir:ii¡.; (_Ìr¡rtirlcrriialiÍt.. No

iI

tltis

¡rtr

concel.uilg Ihis z\gr.cenrerrt ol. tlte
t¡.r
rrratlc b¡, l_con¿r.rlo. Iìossi, ¿\ljG
or

(;
frCSi;i

rl¡^,rì,1 {:'ì
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undet') or'(ii) the disclosure is to au1, officer, director, erttployee or agent of
any party hereto or of any of ¡ts Aftiliates and sr¡ch Person neecls to knorv such
irrfonnation fol purposes of consutnmating the transactiotts contetì1plated by
or the performance of this Agteetnettt. ln the case of press contbrences or

press releases, Leonardo shall have the right to select or rejeot certain
joutlalists, rvho rvill bc a part thercof or rvho rvill receive sttch t'eteoses,

During the term of this Agleement, each of Leonarcto, Rossi, and AEG agrees
to keep the E-Cat iP stictly confidential and not disclosc any of the E-Cat LP
to any other party; provicled, ho\t'eyer', tltat LEottal'do and/or Rossi rnay
disclose the E-Cat IP (i) to its enrployees as uecessary iu counectiou rvíth the
business of Leonardo and/or Rossi, ¡lrovided that sucb business does not

violate ttre provisions of this Agleenrent and ñrrther provided that such
ernployees enter into a confidentialir¡, agleement requiring thetn to keep the ECat lP strictly confidential, and (iì) in connectiort rvith any license agleerììent
entered into in accordance rvith the procedure set fbrth irr Section 13.2 hereof;
provided that such disclostu'e is made only to the extent necessaty to pernrit
such licensee to utilize the license glanted and suclr licensee enterc into a
confidcntialiry agreernent requiring it to keep sl¡ch E-Cat IP stlictly
confidential. r\ny confidentiality agreement entered iuto rvith an employee or
licensee as contemplated in the pleceding sentence shall include a plovision
statir)g tha¡ the Courpany is a third party benetìcialy of such contìdcntiality
ag'eernent aud may enforce the telurs thel'eof. Each of Leonardo, Rossi, ancl
¡\EG acknorvledges that unauthorized use or disclosure of the E-Cat IP rnay
result irt irrcparable clamage to the Courpany. Accoldingly, the Parfies aglee
that injnnctive r-clief shall be an applopriate lemedy in the event oFarrl'breach
or tlu'eatcnecl brcach of this palag'aph, iu acldition to moDey damages or such
ofhel rerneclies as rnay [¡e available rr,ith Lespect to suclt breach or threatened
breach.

lr
rv,J<

¡)^.. 1.,,..--r^-,
,rll -.:^l-¿^
l:-----^^-- gItulLçq
--------¿-J -.-r--^---l ilr-çlt5çS
u.¡ll(\t
ulr(L,y. l.ru
llË,1¡r5 (1ut¡
UttttCl ¿l-ÌUllS

.{ -----.-----1
¡1Ëf ççtf tç¡lt,

¿ltç illtu

shali be deemecl to l¡e "etulrodiurent(s)" ol"intellectLral ¡:roperty" [or purposes
of, and as sr¡ch terrrs are usecl in ancl irrter¡rreted uucter, Section 365(rr) otthc
Uuitecl States Bnnkl'Lrptcy Code (the ''Banknrptcy Cocle"). The Cornparry shall
Itave ttre riglrt lo exercise all lights aurl electious rvith respect to the E-Cat f P
altrl all E,-('at Prorlrrcts. \Vitltotrt lirniting tlre r',ene rality olfhe fìrrcqoing, caclr
oll.r.-oliarrlo a¡lcl liossi ar:knt¡rvlerlrtes anrl ¿ulrees that. il-l.eollarclo or. lto.ssi (<tr.
Rossi'.s ç.s[aLc) sh¡tll lleconrc strlliect L() ¡ury barrklu¡r(ur,tlr sinrilur plocct..rlirrlr:
(ir) .stttr.jcct to tltc (.rrtrtpan-\".s ri.glrts of't:lcctiorr, all liglrts itnrl lir:trlr^si:s ¡p'irrrit:cl
ttl tltc Cottt¡r¿.u1.\'ltct'ctrtrlur rvilleorrl.inur sLrlr.icct to thc tcl'l¡s anrl co¡lrliIions ol'
tlti.s r\grccrttctt[, ¿tttcl n'ill rrot t>e allèctetl. evcrr l-ry Leonaltlo's or [{ossi's
t'ciectiott ol' (ltis Agr'eenreut. ancl (b) the C'our¡ran¡, shall bc cntitlcr[ t<¡ a
cctrtt¡rlete cltrp[ìcate ol (or corrrplcte açcess fo, as ap¡lropriatc) all strch
ilttelleuttr¡rl ¡rt'cl¡rct'[-Y ¿utrl crrrbcltlinrelrts ol intetlcctual ¡;r'o¡rcrtv cour¡tlisinpl rlr
relating Lo alìy E-Cat IP or ll-C'at Ploclucts. an<l tlre saurc-, if not alrcadl, itr t[e

('cint¡latty's

1.rr:ssessiott. sh¿tll

hc ¡>r'tlrrr¡ttl¡, rlclivclctl trt Ihe ('ornltan¡,, rrnk:ss

Lconartlo elects to allrl rlocs in lirct cclltilltri: to pcllbntr all o['its obliga(ions
untlcr tiris r\gr-cernont.

l:i

U
cca+iÃ.
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16'6 AEG. By joining ínto this Agt'eernent

as â Part),, AEG ackuorvleclges t¡e
ternrs of this Agreetnent, agrees that this Agreeinent cloes not violãte
the
plovisions of^the AIG Agleernent, agrees tliat the riglrts grantecl
to AEC
unde¡'tlte AEG Agleernent do not and iviil not infì.ingc ipon or: interfere
rvith
the License, a$'ees to indenrnifi and holcr har¡nress thc cornpany
fr.o,n anã
agaûtst any ciairu or clispute arising betleen AEG and
Leonaido or Rossi in

corutectio

Leonardo
A-EG anel
Parties he

to the AE

b)'the Co
betrveen AEG and the Cornpan¡,. The aruounts palrnþls to
Leonardo hereu¡ldcr

leflect the fact tltat Leonardo rvill not nrake any
in1.n"nt, to AEG uncler. thc
AEC Agleernent, AEC ftrrther acknorvleclg.i ittot rpon execr¡tion
of t¡is
Agreernent and..corupliance by the Courparf,, ri,ith thà pr.ovisious
set f.orth
he|ein' AEG will ltave no lìrrther rights trndeí the AEc Ägr.eernelt
to urarket
ol sell ttre E-Cat Ip or the license
plovided, lìou'ever', that in the even
Company for any reasou ol. b), Lco
failu¡'e to cornply rvith the pr.ovisions
rvill be cleeulecl r.einstatecl iu full ancl
effect in accordance rvith its tenns, except that no alnount
shall be payable
u'dcr the AEG Ag.ecr'ent by Leonaido t.ìth rrrp.ct to this Agreement.

116,7

t.
ne
an
or
in

ìpany,s right to sublicense as provided in
Iìossi, nor the Corn¡ran1,, shall assign or.
or. clclegate o¡. othe¡.u,ise ti.ansfel.

n,ry of it,
this Agreenrent, in each case rvhetl¡er
tion of lñ or other.rvise, rvithout the other
'r^*1,
\\'rlttell consellt. No ctefegation ol'otlrcr tta¡sfer rvill
P(trLv't..ù -.-l
Prrur
relieve
Leotrarc{o or Iìossi or the Conrpany ot'arrj'ot thvir
obligatiou, ua pertbrntauce
tlncler thís Agrecntettt. r\n¡, pur¡ioltccl assigument.
ae"f*jaiinn or traruËr i'
t'iolation of this Scction 16.7 is voicl. ThiiRgreenrenr
is hindi¡g upo.r a'cl
nttt¡1s to llte bc¡tcflt ol' tltc I'arties ancl {heil' r'e"pectir,"
peLnrittc<l
susccssors

anfl itsstllns.

16.8 lir¡tirc

r\qr.ccrrrcrrf . This u\rlr.ccrrrc;lt (irrclrr<lirrg
the ljxhitlits allrl Sr:hr.,tlrrlt:s
lrc|eto) alltl {ht: tlllltll'¿t!l¡'ct:rnclrts. cclfilicalc:s arrcl
rkrcurìu:rls.s¡rccilic*ll¡,
ittcotpot'ale tl ltc¡'cirt [r.t' rcli:r'cilcc thcl'r:to,
rrr clelit,c:r.ctl ¡tttr.srrurrt t() this
u-\grcctttettt cotltain Ihe eltl.i¡'e agrcc¡ììcnl. arììorìu
tltc partics rvith r.cspcct to tlre
ttattsactit¡¡ls tlescríbecl ltc¡'cirt. attrl srr¡relsectc att
¡llior, trgr.certrerrts. ryritIcrr ,r.
tlral, ri,it/t t.e-spect there to.

|l6.9

\\/aivcr'.s ¡rnrl ¿\tr¡c¡rtll¡rcrrt.s, Tltis
c¿rncclcrl. l,elr*rvutl lrr cx(erlrlurl. ¿rncl
rvtittcu iustr.Lrrlrcrri signecl bt, tlre

t

P¿ut.v u,aivir¡g corrr¡lliirrrcc. No rlcl

ligh1., porvcl rlr ¡llivileg,e her.eunrler

lô

()
-<.-iÒ ):

r'ñn,l ;q
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f6.r0 Governing Larv and Dispute Rccolaüon ütÅ¡ Agraem€nt shall be construed
ithout regard to the
and enforced under the larv
principles
to or result in the
conflicts of larv
application of the substantive larvs of anotherjurisdictìon. Any conhoversy or
claim arisirtg out of or relating to this Agxeement, or the breach thereof, shall
be settled exclusively by thc Court of Miarni, Florida, USA,
t6.11

Force Majeure. Neither Party shall be liable for any delay in the performance
of its obligations hereunder to the extçnt such delay is due to events beyond its
reasonable control including \ryithout limitation, acts of God, fire, flood or
other natural catastrophe, acts of any governrnent in its soveteign capacþ
(including but not limited to any rule, larv, order, regulation or direction
thereof, or of any deparünent, agency or comrnisslon thereof), national

emergencieq insurrections,

riots, rvar

or

hostile activities, quarantine

restrictions, embargoes, launch failures, strikes, lockouts, rvork stoppages or
othel labor difficulties and sun eclipse or solar outages; provided. that notice
thereof is given to the other Party rvithin thitty (30) days of the later to occur
ofsuch event and the date that the Party being affected by such event obtains
ach¡al knorvledge ofsttch event.

t6.12 Furtlrer Assr¡rances. Each Party shall do and execut€, or arrango for the
doing and executing of, each necessaty act, document and thing to implement
this Agreernent.
1

r

6.13

Variations in Pl'onourrs. All pronouns and any variations thereof refer to the
rnasculìng feminine or neuter, singular or plural, as the context may require.

6,l4 Headings, References. The headings in this Agreement are for reference
only, and shall not affect the interpretation of this Agreement, AII references
herein to Sections, subsections, clauses, Exhibits, and Schedules shall be
deemed rcferences to such parts of this Agreement, unless the context shall
otherrvise require.

r6.15

t

Exhibits and Scl¡edules. The follorving Exhibits and Schedules are attached
to this Agleement and ilcorporated herein:

Exhibit ¡\

Description of E'Cat IP, including Licensed Patents

Exhibir B

A-EG Agreenrent
Description of the the I lvfw E-CAT Unit
and the "Hot Cat" Unit
List of agreetnents related to E-Cat lP or E-Cat Products
Procedures for validation of E-Cat IP

Exhibit C
Exlribit D
Schedule 3.2(b)

t't

o
ROSSI

000456

Øe
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IN \ryTINESS WHEREOR the Parties
frergto intending to be legally bound hcreby,
have duly executed this Licensc Agreement on the
date first a rñe rwitten.
II\DUSTRIAL HEAT,LLC
By;
Title:
I I I East Hargett Street, Ste 300
Raleigh, NC 27601

Email:

LEONARDO CORPORATION
By:
Name:

Title:

ettAÑ

Address for Notíces:
Andrea Rossi
I33l Lincoln RD., ApT 601
IVIiami Beach FL 33 t39

Email: eon333@libero.it
ROSSI

Andrça Rossi
ß'wrn¿r+
Addrcss for Notices:

l\

Èosy

l33l Lincoln RD., ApT 601
MiamiBeach FL 33t39

'Ð

Ernail: eon333@l

ibero, it

AEG:
AmpEnergo, Inc.

By:
Nalrre:

l{a.a

Title: ø.eanL¿zAddress for Noticês:

4l l0 Sunset Boulevard
Steubenville, Ohio 43952
l: crgcassarino6T@gmail.corn

Emai

l8

o
RCSSI

000457
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EXHTBIT A
Description of E-Cat IP, including Licensed patents
See aftached.

-l{:

l9
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EXHIBIT A

DescripÙon of the tp:

The lP ¡s constituted by a volume
in whích are explatned all the
constructlve drawíngs, wfth the
dlmensions and the characteristlcs
of the materials, along with the
lnstructions
necessary to:

1- Manufacture tJre E{ats
2- Operate the E{ats

34-

=k

The

Manufacture the control systems
Operate the control systems

rpwlt atsocontain s patenrs:

72-

USA

3-

Europe patent pending

8-

p"hnkI

ltalian pâtent granted forprocessand
apparatus
patent pendlng for process.nC"ppar.tu,

for process ani apparatus
usA patent pending for particulars
an¿ tiiory
USA patent pending for control
systems
usA patent pendrng for additives

!567- USA patent pending
9-

(+h" t LZ_cd

forHotCat

and cataryeers rn process and
apparatus

lJsA pätent pending for
drrect conversion of photons
¡nto erectrlc energy
patent

USA

pending for partlculars of
the reacËor
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Specificatíon of E-Cat ltUIw ltnît
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E)IHTBIT D

l,ist of Agleements Relatecl to
See attached.
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Ð(HtEtTD

IIST OF THE EXCLUSIVE COMMERCIAT
TICENSEES

1. AMPENERGO -AMERI
2- HYDROFUS,ON (tONDoNÌ: NORTH EURopE
3- EcOGtOBAt FUEtS (StDNEy): AUSTRA.AS.A, AFRtcA,,NDtA
4- |_UBERONENERGTES (AMSTERoAM): FRANCE, BENELUX
5- IEoNARDO SLOVENTA (LUBIANA): stoVENtA
6- PRoMETEON (BOIOGNA): ITALyAND AUSTRTA
7- ECATDEUTSCHT¡ND (BERUN) : GERMANY
8- ECATSW|SSE (ZUR|CH): SWSSE AND LIECHTENSTE|N
e- CASTIGAN (t.AVArlFrTA); MALTA
10- STREMMENOS (ATHENS): GREECE
AND BALKAN5

11- MAIMAR|S (cypRUSf: cypRUS
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scr-rEpulE 3.2rb)
Plocedures for Validation of E_Cat

Ip

of the Plant, Leona¡do and Rossi rvill deliver ro

them
rçceived and revierved any of the Technicaf
ill firrther agree io hold s¡ich rnaterials in
their.possession (i) to the Company
rolv Agenr rbat the $10,000,000 has been
emplated by Section 3.2(b), or (ii)
to
rifu that the Technical fnfonuatìou
ove rvithin thirff days follow,ing Validation,
Leorrardo and Rossishall clelíve' lhe
caÍalyz,er Fornlufa tothe company
ir'nrecliately
l-ollorving delivery ol'the $10,000,000
toi;;nar.clo by the Escrorv Agent and shall
concurrenlly atlvise, insf r.tict ancl clernonstrate
to th
ncl plocedures
necessary tç cresre the catalyzer Fornrula
and to

u

iyi;Í.i;:î,-r,,1.;¿l,l;ffiä.,;'*ìii'*X*0,"

,fii,iiT"i*

The E.gi'eer's rv.itteu verification,
all rechnical Ilrfornatiou, the catalyzer
Fornrula, ancl all
other E-caË IP, to be deriverecr tg,h"
p,,rrun,,, ro rhe rernrs of the Agreenrent
and
this Schedule 3.2(b) rnt¡.st be in English.
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FIRST AMENDÙTENT TO
LICENSE AGREEMET\M

THIS FIRST AME¡¡DþTENT TO LICENSE AGRE,EMENT (this ..Amendurc¡t-}, is
made and en0ered into as of April 29,7013 by and among LEONARÐO CORFORATISN, a
New nlampshire Corporarion ("Leonardo"), ANDREA Ros$ ("Rossi.t AMPENERGO,
lNC., an Ohio corporation ("AEG"), and TNDUSTRIAL tlEAT, LLC, a Delaware tinited
liability company (the "compeny'). Each of Leonardo, Rossi, /rEG and the company are
referred to herein as a'Party" and collectively as the ..Farties."
\ilHEREAS, the Parties entered inlo that certain Lice¡se Agreement effective as of

October 26,2A1) (the "Agreement'), and desi¡e to amend ohe Agreernent ü cenain respegtsCapitatized terms used hereÍn without definition have the respoti.r" meanings seÈ Orth in the
Agreernent,

NOW THER-EFOR& in considemtion of the mutual covenants and agreements set forth
herei4 and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and snfliciency of which
are hereby acknorvledged the Parties hereby agree as follows:

l.

Anendment. The Agreement is hereby amended as tbllows:

A.

Section 3'2(a)

of

the Agreemcnt is hereby amended to delete the fourttl

sentence in its entircry and replace it with the foilowing:

"The Plant will be available for Validation and delivery on April 30, 2013 (unless
otherwise agreed in writing by the Company and Leonardo) and will be delivered to
the location specified by the Company, at Leonardo's expense, within thirry Business
Days following Validation."

B-

Section 4 of the Agreement is hereby amended to delete the second and third
sentences of section 4 in their entirety and to replace them with the following:

"The Validation will be made in the factory of Leonardo in Ferrara, Italy on April
30th and May l't 2013 (unless otherwise ãgreed in writing by the company an¿
Leonardo)." "Validation" will be deemed successfirl and achieved when fhe expert
responsible for such validation ("ERV") certifies tt¡at the perfomrance slandards for
the Plant set forth in Exhibit A to this Amendment have been mer.

C.

Section 16.7 of the Agreement is hereby amcnded to delete
replace it with the fotlowing:

it in iæ entirety and

16.7 Assþnnnent.

Other than the Company's right to sublicense as provided in
neither Leonardo no¡ Rossi, nor the company, shall assþ or otherwise
transfer any of its rights, or clelegate or otherwise transfer any of its obligations or
performance uncler this Agreemenq in each case whether voluntarily, invõluntarily,
by operation of law or otherwise, without the other parer's prior written .oo""ng
provided that all Parties hereby consent to the assignment and transfer of this
Agreement to one or more subsidiaries ofl the Company that are directly or indirectþ
Section

(-)

l,

rvho lly-owned

Rossi
j4ó771

2.trx'x

by the Company. No

delegation

or otlter transfer will

re
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Leonâr'do or Rossi or ghe Congany of arryl

of thÊb oùtigÊtim m per&raance rmder
lhb Agrce,n¡m. *rVp¡ses-æO asst¡¡trre4 ¿UeEÊtiÐû or ¡ram*r in vbhtùon of ùis
S€r¡ior 16.7 is void. Thir Agúqûænt b bfudfu¡g ryon and inwes to th bcucfit of ùs
klúB rsd fufu æryætivc pem*ræd wroæs5aûd æsign&

¿

¡S@ (Xher Gfianges. Except æcxpresely pøoryied herein, thÊ A6reenc@ rwoirp in
fuE &ree and etrectaod iç ratified and eoøñraedby the puties !o lbilç Amendmcnt.

3.

Counterp*rts- This AûÉmdrn@t may be exæuæd ib qoÐtÊrparts, no one dwhictr
aend eontaín tho omigiml sigoae*es of a(t Ps¡içs, prorided &at oúe or Eoæ
c@tæDtrt$ ælleetive$y fuH cog¡ain the signæures of aûl Partiés to &iS Am€ofuÊntExsct4¡@ffi hereof by faasiÆil€ sMl haræ the sane foroe and eftet as execution by
oliginÈlqignaùrúe-

have

lN WIBUESS UtItrREOF, ¡he Par¡íes hereto inrending to be legally bound hereþ,
ùrþ wøcuted th,is Lieeose Âgremæ ør iþ daúe ffúst *bove.written
[Signþture page follows]
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Exhibit A
E-Cat Validation Protocol
Descriotion: Two separate units ("Unit A" and "Unit B"). each composed of a different set of 30
individual E-Cat reactors, will be tested for a period of 24 hours, per the schedule below.
Subsequently, a Hot Cá unit will be tested for a period of 15 hours, as described belou¡. For
purposes conceming validation achieven¡ent, only the performance of Urút A will be considered.
Unit B and the Hot Gat are being tested solely for purposes of further research and
development.
Location: Factory of Leonardo Corporation, Ferrara, ltaly
Schedule:

unit A willbe tested 9:00 a.m. April30th - 9:00 a.m. May lst
Unit B willþe tested 5:0O p-m. May tst - S:00 p.m. May 2nd
The Hot Cat unit witl be tested 6:00 p.rn. May Znd - g:00 a.m. May 3rd
The time of consideration will be the localtime in Ferrara, ltaly,
Unit A oerformance requirements: UruI A will be required to consistently produce energy that is
at least six times greater than the energy it consumes (that is, a coefficient of performance
"COP of six or greater) and stearn that is consistently 100 degrees Celslus or greater during a
24 hour test period.
Unit A test requirements: Prbr to the test, the expert r.esponsible for validation ("ER\P) must
provide lndustriat l-leat 1) a list, including make, model and calibration, of all instruments used
during the tes[ and 2) a detailed test protocol which descrÍbes, among other things, how the
ERV will extract measurements and where he will place ther'nrometers, rnanometers, flow
meters and other such rneasuring instruments used durlng the test.

Activation and deactivation of the unit wíll occur before and after the 24-hour test period.
Measurements outside the 24-hour test period will not be included for purposes of calculating
the GOP. The COP will be calculated as the ratio between çnerated energy and absorbed
energy during the 24-hour period. Jn the event the individual reactors produce differing COps,
an average COP will be oalculated and used for purposes of determíning the COP.

I

The ERV will measure the flow of the heated fluíd and the Delta between the temperature of
the fluid before and after the E-Cat reaction. The energy absorbed by the unit will be determined
by measuring the electricity consumed. From these measurements, the ERV will determine the
COP of the unit.
At the conclusion of the test, the ERV will produce a final report showing the results.
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SECOi\ D AllîEN DMI{NT

"l

Tf)

LICENSE AGREEMß}ST

THIS SECONI, AME¡{D.MENT TO LICENSE AÇREI|IVIENI' (rhis "".Arnendment.'i,
is rna¡lc an<i sniered ìnro as of Oæobcr
tIORPORATfÜ.r)f, a l{ew }larnpshire Corpcraiion ('"Leonardo"}, -A.NÞRH,A RtjSSf.
("Rossi')" ¡\MPENËRf:*0" INC., an Ohlo corpomtio:: ("ÁfiG'), â¡d INDUSTRLÂ,L HLAT'=
LLC, ¿ $eiawo*e iimited hatrili¡r üom.pany (the '"Compüy'). Each of L*oriardo" Rr:ssi,
AHG a*d rh* Ccirtp*.ry

arer

r*f*,rred to hereifi äs a'*Party" and cc¡llûctivel-v as ttre "Fårties "'

\'1"IIEREÀS, tìre Partics efifeled i¡':to lhat certain Liûense Agreemen[ effÞctrve as *f
üctoher?.S" 2*12" as arflsndtd by th.ar cefiain First ÂmendmenJ to Licen.ce Agreernent
enlered in!û âs of Aprii 29, ZÚ73 (a-s amenried, the "Ägreurienf), ancl rÌ.,*stre to asnend dee
ÄgroernenÍ i* certrain rsspeÐts, Capitalized terms used hc.rein rvithaut definitjon have thr:
r,rsp*ctíve nreaninqs *et f.clrih in ihe Àgreerneat

r\lllv\ TI{ERËFORE" in cùnsídeßti$n *f

the

mut-¡r.äJ covenas:Lç ar:.d

agr*:*nents set Êrúìr

lierei:1. and far otizet goorl. anef valuabie c*:nsidomtir:ru. the recr.ip¿ ¿urd sirffi.ciencS'
arv hereb-v ackn+rvledged, the PaÊics hereì:y áSree as f¡..:ì-icw's:

1. Axrendment- Se$ion $ of th¿ A.greernent is hrreb;' am¿nded ta
eqTirery,-

and re¡rlaec it ¡,rith the f"oltawing:

*f

çJeieæ

rviúch

it in irs

S. (Juarnnteed Perfurmc.nce.

of the âå,troìmL sef f{rrrfo in Seçtion 3{.c¡ afuove is cor*ingent upun a six
c;4inder Hot {lat unit rease;natri-v åcÕeptäbie to the C**rpan"v- {t-he 'Si_'" C3,.iind*r
Ur{:it"i cperaÈing at i}rs same ]er.'ei ior be,tteri at pr,irich V¿lidetion u¿s achieveci for a
period cf 35û day's ieven if nçT consesutrv'e) ruithin a 40t) day periotl cômrnerciû€t cn
d:c date agr*ed rc in wnting b¿tweEn the Pa¡ties {*'Guarantçcd Porfìrn'nanue"i Haol.:
ol Leoilardo and R+ssi vi,ill ase their carrnaercially rr¡¿l-çcnable best effbrts r.û rår¡s{)
G¡:.aratiteed Peñrm¿urce t"r be achieved, including making r:e¡:ais, edjusxnrenls ;rnrÌ
Pavntent

alteraíions to lhe Six C-vìinder tr-jni¿ as nccded to i¡chieva Gaaranteed Pelfoû:îãn*e.
llh¿ ERV (ol anc'tirer pa4' acc4rtabie ru ¡h* Ðo*rpan_l, and l-aonar¡ln) will be
enga¡¡*d to confinn in wriri:rg ths Gu"a¡:*nteed FçrÊcr¡nance. 6*arante*d Psrfa¡tnance
rvrli n<¡t be dee:n¡:d achievcd utless sr.¡oh r¡¡rifteu coxf.nnation is ¡eceivcd c¡ wai:ed.
Ì:y tlre Compan-v" In tire sveît tuârånteed Pedonnance is xot achievsd i,v-ithin rhe
time pericd set f{ìi'lh i:l thi.s Secnon (as such time periocl ma-v hc exleüded b-,r' tki.:
Campan-v in its scle discredan], but'ihe ERlr c+n*mis ihal durìng sucii tinre ped4d
¡he Six Cyiinder ÏJ¡it consisten'tly prodrrced erergy tha¡ is more t}¡åi ?.6 ¿inr*s grearÐl
Tla.n Íhe eflprg)' consumed b-v the Si-r C;rlirrdcr [Jnit and drar {fue te*rpera|ure +f th*
sleam prcduced by ths Six Cylinder {Jnit rl'xr consislenîl¡i }tlû degrees (Ìelsius cr
greäi¡ir, ttrre* the arncuni pa,v:ibie b_v the C.ornpan,v pnrsuärÎ.t to Sesitc$ 3lcl above
sf¡¿.il be rcefuced proportionatl,v lbased o* a percenlege r<rwrded iû Èr'c decimâl
pìaces) t.ç iilircr,uit fbr rhc reduction Iu lh* Ënerg;,'Muitiple (rvhieh sha.lt t¡e rourld*d
tú ú.¿ n$lre$l te*lhi, lvith the Energy Multiple cf ú iol greate$ rcaulting i* pa1.'rnerri
af 1ûü% of úre a¡n*uot pa.vable pursuãÌt to Section 3(c) and lhe prcciucTion of energy
that is ? 6 {or Tess} times grÊalêr t\an tire ônârgJ' c*nstç*êd by tl* SLx C¡..-linder Uuit
resuìting in sero hcirg pa,vable pursr:ant 1c J¡ecfiox 3ie.)" wrth the lot¿l irurclrnsa prier
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set ferth

Ín SecSon 3.1 tö be reduoed ¿ccordingly. If neither the foreg<:ing stanciard
e Company shall nat be requíred ìù pay
nll.d the Èotal purchase price set fortl¡ in.
v.

2"

No Ûthcr Ctenges. Except as e4ressly p:rovided hereuq the Agreement remãri?s in
full force and cffect a¡rd is rstified ard canfinned by the parties to ttr¡r -.4mendment.

3" Counterpert¡.

This Amendment nray be executed in counlerpartâ" âc one sf rryhi*h
nçed ccnÞin th* original signfiures ola[ hrnes, provided fhd or.¡e rrnìore
counTerparts oolleotively sh¿ll conain the sigran:res of all Par.fies io dhis Arnendrnrjnt.
Executícn hereof by fncsimilc sh¿ll lmr¡e the same force and, effect at execgtion'hy

*rigin*l signanre"

iN WITÌ{ESS Ffffng0F, rhe pafie
have duly erecuted this Seccnd
rvrinen.

Arnendmfirt

I

Si

to be legally bouad hereby.,
rneút ûn tfne-¿A* first abcve

*rr:atule paga fol lo wsj

I
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[Sþn+t'*re pûg€ xû Sçcond Arnendment to Licçnse Agreemcntl

M

INDUSTRIÁLrIEAl, LLC

Title: Mmnger

Address f,crNctices:
EastÞIarg€tt Str€et, S¡rite 3Sß
kaleigh, NC 2?5ûL

lIl

Ewmr]:

LEONARDO CORPORATITN

Th,

Name;
Tisle;
Addrsss for rr*aticcs:
Andrea Rsssi
1331 Llncoln Rd., Apt. 6til
Mis^¡ni Beach" FL 33139
Esnail

:

qou liIJ

íÉì;l

i

he¡ç*it

ROSST

(

Andrça
Acldress forNo{ì*es:
l33l Lincoån Rd, Apt.

6tll

lvfiând Ee¿æh, FL J3139

Email: con333íZiilibero it

AEG:
-åmpEnergo, ïnc
B-v:

Name:

Tirle:
Address for Ncaices;

4t 1{] Sueset Boulevard
Ster:benville" 0hio 4395 ?

Email:
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